Carlida Denise Caudill
September 22, 1967 - January 12, 2020

Carlida Denise Caudill 52, of Louisville passed away Sunday, January 12, 2020 at St.
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital.
She was preceded in death by her husband James Caudill, her parents William and
Carletta Louton.
Carlida is survived by her children Tina Louton and Brent Caudill; her siblings Christy Jolly
and William Louton III; her grandchildren Daelon Perez and Dawson Caudille.
The family has chosen cremation with a memorial service to take place at a later date.

Comments

“

Wish I would have gotten to meet this amazing woman . Your daughter and son have
told me great story’s about you . You was fun , crazy and very loving it seems . R.I.P
To A Beautiful Soul
Tina &* Brent
I love you guys
You both have an amazing angels
On your sides

Ashley Thurman - February 08, 2020 at 12:02 AM

“

God I have so many good, bad, fun, an awesome memories with my momma. We
loved each other at times an other times we didn't like each other but no matter what
was ALWAYS there for each other. She was the world's GREATEST mom an the
world's GREATEST BEST nana an the most LOVING an CARING wife ever she
loved my daddy more the anything in the universe an us kids an grandkids more then
anything an when my momma loved she loved hard an forever. An man was she
crazy fun if you knew my momma well then you know was never a full moment when
you was around her. I MISS YOU SO MUCH MOMMA I'm so lost without you an
daddy, but GOD an daddy needed you more an it was to protect an guide us in the
right direction so your another guardian angel we have momma. Get your rest cause
your gonna need cause when it's my time to come home it's gonna be one heck of a
reunion team no sleep lol.......Momma you an daddy watch special hard over Dawson
an Daelon........

Tina Perez - February 03, 2020 at 02:39 PM

